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B as long as

university the new

Bas
8 They're going to leave the area ...... they se[[

their house.

A whenever

I neaO the sentences below and mark them
as A, B or C according to what they
exPress.

A prediction based on what we think or
imagine

B promise

C on-the-spot decision

I apologise for not feeding the

dog. lt won't happen again.

Charles wit[ probabty listen to music.

It's too warm. l't[ open the window
The phone is ringing. l't[ get it.
l'm sure you't[ [ike the new

James Bond fitm.
l't[ buy you a computer
game for your birthday.

Most people witl have tatking

fridges in the year 2100.

2

3

4

5

I Clrcte the correct item.

A by the time B untiI
2 l'[[ca[[you ...... I get home.

A as soon as B white
3 She won't leave ...... the movie ends.

Aas B before
4 lt witt be dark ...... we arrive at the hotet.

A as long as B by the time
5 We'tlgo shopping ...... the shops open.

A when B white

We're going to stay on the beach ...... the
weather is fine.

A after
7 He's going to

semester starts.

A when

B by the time

f,l nespond to the statements using the verbs

below. Write responses in the future simple.

o buy o ctose o tidy o have o answer

Your bedroom '

is a mess!

Would you [i

the blue or

the red one?

We haven't

got any

bread.

I Cnoote the correct form.

1 My famity and I are planning our summer

hotiday. We're going to/'ll travel around

Europe.

I'm hungry. l'm going to/'ll have a satad and

a sandwich, please.

They decided to go to the cinema. They are
going to/will ask their friends to go with
them.

My computer is very old, so my parents are
going to/will buy me a new one for my

birthday.

Pauta wasn't at work today. I think l'm going

to/'ll phone her.

Actualty, I changed my mind. I'm going

to/'ll have an appte.
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